Letter declining personal appearance at League of Women Voters meeting by Thurmond, Strom
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Be caus e my op 9onent in the Senate r nce has declined 
to ap9ear at your meeting and has notified y ou he is sending 
a substitu te, I have requested the Honorable Hugo Sims of 
Orangeburg to represent me at your meeting. 
I am sure the people of Spartanburg will be gre etly 
interested in he s.ring the views of Mr . Simso For t wo years he 
served South Carolina in Congress f rom the Second District, 
after a long period of service in the Legislature . In Congress 
he wa s an influentis.l member of the House Labor and Education 
Committee. In 1952 he a.cti vely s1..:pp orted the candidacy of 
Mr. Adlai Stevenson for Presidento 
Mro Sims is a graduate of Wofford College. His 
father wa s for years chairman of the Wofford College Board 
before his tragic death in an automobile accidento 
My best wishes to you for a most succes s f ul meetingo 
I regret that my opponent did not see fit to appear personally 
so t hat I could heve also ap9eared to present my views to you o 
Sincerely yours, 
Strom Thurmond 
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